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HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
What is a cough? It is an irritation of the

throat and lungs. What causes It? Conges-
tion, stop the congestion, the irritation ceases
and the cough is cured. But how to stop the
congestion! Ah, there is hist where physicians
have always been puzzlea. But it must be
checked, or pneumonia, quick consumption or
some terrible pulmonary disease will follow.
Some doctors give cod liver oil, others cough
syrups, hut the most advanced prescribe stim-
ulants. Nature uwM be assisted, ru re Whls-k- e

y will do it. See what physicl ahs say :

Prof. Austin Flint, of Bellevue (New York)"
College, says: "The judicious use or alcoholic
stimulants is one of the striking characteris-
tics of progress in the practice or medicine
during the last half century."

Professor Henry A. Mott, of New York says:
"The purity of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as
simple aualvtlcal tests will readily convince a
physician or an expert) should certainly re-

commend it to the highest public favor."'
Duffy's Pare Malt Whiskey is a certain cure

and preventive of congestion and should be
kept in every family. It Is sold by all drug-
gists and dealers. Be sure and secure the
genuine.

5ereaIPostaffice at WgiN., that they may attain this hop". Ami
as second-clas- s matter. I yet it may be had by a I. We truar

I antee that Electric Bitters, if ueu
The Hon. J. Proctor Kuott has

' according to directions ami
! persisted in, wdl bring you TOod u-be- en

elected president of the Louis- - j stion and oust the demon Dyspep- -

ville (Ky.) Realty and Improvement j 8fa and install instead Kupepsy. We
Company, which has .a very la-g- e ! recommend Eleetrie Bitters for Dys- -

subsoribeu capital. Mr. Knott made
'

PfPsil1 .and
and

a jilQi i'i lo
a brilliant record as a Congressman, ami $ per bottle at Root. R. Bella-an- d

a$ an excellent Governor. If my's wholesale ami retail drug store.
he succeeds in booming the Reaity iPKiLANTlCsT
and Improvement Company as ef--
fectually as he did Duluth in his fa Th man who was causrht carry- -

im w ?w m b b m v nam mm' - .iur a"B5 rs a--1 mm " ,

Superior Courts of North CaroUna 1888
'

.rUDOKS.
1st District, James E. Shepherd, ot Beaufort
2nd District, Fred Phillips, of Edgecombe.
3rd District, IJ. G. Connor, ot Wilson.
4tU District, Walter ciark,of Wake.
5th District, John A. Gilmer, oi Guilford.
6th District, E T Boykin, of Sampson.
7th District, James O. MucKae, Cumberland.
8th District, W J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th District, Jesse P. Graves, of Surry.
10th District. Alphonso C. Avery, ot Burke.
11th District, Win. M. Shipp, of Mecklenburg
12th District, J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

SOLICITORS.
1st District, John H. Blount, of Perquimans.
2nd District, Geo. II. White, (col.) of Halifax.
3rd District, D. Worthington, of Martin.
4th District, T. M. Argo, of W ake;
5th District, Isaac R. Strayhom. of Durham.
6th District, O. H. AUen, of Duplin
7th District, Frank McNeill, of Richmond.
8th DLstrict, B. F. Long, of Iredell.
9th District, Thos. Settle, Jr.. of Rockingham.
10th District, W. II. Bower, or Caldwell.
nth District, Frank Osborne, of Mecklenburg.

--12th District, James'M. Moody, of Buncombe.
I TIME OF H0LTIN0 COURTS FIKST JUDICIAL

DISTRICT.
Sprikg Judge Montgomery.
Fall Judge MacRae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3Di. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
i Currituck March oth. Sept. 3d.

Camdeh March 12th, Sept. 10th.
I Pasquotank March 19th. June 11th, Sept.
17th, Dec. 10th.

i Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
i Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.

Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
nertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.

; WashTngton-Apr- il 23d. Oct. 22(L
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.

; Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
I Hj de May 15th, Nov. 12th.

Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.
SRC0ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge Montgomery,

i Halifax rJau. 9th, march 5th, May Uth,
! tNov. 12th.
: NorthamDton Wan. 23d, April 2d, Oct. 1st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Humph r e ys p
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W SSak Cloth & Cold Binding
filHMB 1 ii rages, with. Sir,! En,jrains,IffF MilLKP rBEK.

fact' you must have it, to fully en
iovHfe. Thousands are searching
for ifc tlaily, and mourning because

, thv tinf if nQt Thousands upon
thousands of dollars are pent an- -

t.hi hone

ing away the planks of the sidewalk
fo fireLood excusedi himself on the
trround that his doctor had ordered
him to take a walk evrv dav.
Boston Courier.

Aspiring Author "Of course you
are fond of poetry, are vounot, Miss
Whipperly?" Miss Whipperly "My

m

maul is, I believe; Outlet us talk oi
something serious; tell me all about
the entries for the tio show. jJ.

A coutemporarv heads an 4..T
"jron Aforks Under the Hammer."
We would verv much like to see
iron woriv either under tne namiuer
or out from under the hammer. Iron
never works when it can help it.
Rochester Post.

She ' 'Don't you think you had
better get a shine? Your shoes are
very dingy. ' He "Why, they don't
need it; they are patent leather."
She "The patent must have ex
pired; vou had better get it renew-
ed." London Tid Bits.

"I shall be dead at just four o'clock
the afternoon of July 7, 1S, pre
dieted a young man, on the strength,
of a dream he had. July 2 he mar- -

rtinu? wifrVi t.wn
chiKlren, and July 7, just at4 o'clock
he was not dead, but wished he
was. Drake's Magazine.
Oh, woman, in our hours of ease,
Uncertain, y, and hard to please,

And always in the wrong;
When pain aud sickness wring his

brow,you tro to sleep and don't care how
The old man gets along. Life.

An Imperative Necessity.

What pure air is to an unhealthy
locality, what spring cleaning is to
the neat housekeeper, so is Hood's
Sarsaparilla to everybody, at this
season. The body needs to be thor
oughly renovated, the blood purified
and vitalized, the germs of disease
destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Rheum
and all other blood disorders are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

- - --V

It is claimed by old hunters that
a rabbit train is merely a hair line.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SUOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York.

si . e -

The Emperor of China has just
had 200 pairs of boots made for him.

TAKE IT IN TIME.
"For want of a nail, a shoe was

lost; for want of a shoe, a horse was
lost; for want of a horse, a rider was
lost." Never neglect small things.'
The first signs of pneumonia and
consumpt ion can positively he check
ed by Dr. Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption. Munds Brothers,
druggists.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

fiood's Sarsaparilla dy not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells,
her experience below :

To Get
m In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me t heir 's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I- - was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that attimes I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas.
Ella A. Goff. 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists, gl; six for g5. Prepared only
ty C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass- -

IOO Doses One Dollar
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrm mws gap

John Werner
W?HDPJiCTFFLLY ANNOUNCE

generallythat he is now back at his old stand No 29Market street, which has been thoroughly
overhauled, repaired and refurnished. Withfirst class workmen, sharp razors and ooliteattention he hopes to continue to merit thepatronasre of the public .

All of his force is now concentrated at No.at Market st. sept.w

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at business, I

was suddenly attacked with excruciating.'
nalns In my feet, knees and hands. So severe
the attack that I took my bed Immediately,
and in two or three days my joints were
swollen to almost double their natural aire,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer-
ing the most excruciating pain for ft week,
usint? liniments find various other remedies,-- a

friend who sympathized with my helpless
condition, said to me :

"Why don't you get Swift's Specific end1
use It. I will guarantee a cure, and If it does
not the medicine shall cost you nothing. '

I at once secured the S. S. s andafter
using It the first day, had a quiet night and
refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three week 3 I could sit up and
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and '.hie to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post
of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are he plain and simple facts
In my case, and J will cheerfully answer all
inquiries relative thereto, either m person or
bv mall- - Thomas MArxxllix,

11 W. 18th street, New York City.
NASHvn-ivi- , Txmr. I have warded off a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific. In all cases where a

Is sought this medicine com-
mend itself for a constitutional treatment
thatthoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-
ease from the system. -

Rev. W. P. Harrisok, D. D.
New Yoek, 51 7th Ave. After spending

S200 to be relieved of Blood Poison without
any benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Specific
worked a perfect cure. C. Poktkb.

Vienna, Ga. My little girl, aged alx, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula in tho
worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro-
bust, all the result of taking S. S. 8.

JOB T. COLLIER.
Lady Lake, Sumter Co., Fla. Your 8. 8.

S. has proved a wonderful succesB in my
case. The cancer on my, face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
do think it is wonderful, and has no equal.

B. H. Bybd, Postmaster.
Waco, Texas, May 9, 1888.

S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. :
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate

voluntary testimonials, we taxe pleasure in
stating that one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four large
bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an InvaUdfor several years. Her trouble
was extreme debilitv, caused by. a disease pe-
culiar to her sex. Willis & Co., Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

The Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta Ga.
Jfew York, 756 Broadway

nov 26 law lydo eh sat

PARKER'S
HAIfi BALSAfV?

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gra

Hair to it Youthful Color.
Prevents Pan-ln-i- arrh&lr falling

50c. and gl Wtit irugyiis.
mch 18 4w

PAKLIM'S rO!K BOOK
Large Onarto. Litliocrraphed Cover.

Over 100,000 Parloa Cook Books have been
sold. Mailed on receipt of 30 cts, by any book-
seller or ESTES & LAURIAT, Boston, Mass.

mch 18 4w

KNOW TKYS ELFsJ!ilr2ii!i
f?.t-- Il SCX33KTCE OJF XjX-E-

K

V Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise or
the Errors ot Youtli, Premature xJecnne, is ervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities ot theliioodj

ic3iihing trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses oi
)vcrtasation, Enervating and unfitting the victin;
or YY ork, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this greai

voi-k-
. It contains 300 paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful

i;!diEg, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $1.00 bj
nail, post-pai- d, concealed in plam wrapper, lints
rative Prospectus Free, if you. apply, now. The
.istinsuished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
eived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
rem the National Medical Association,
or the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
'HYSiCAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
f Assistant Pnysicians may be consulted, conn,
ontiaHy, by mail or in person, at the office oi
KK PEAIJODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
o. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to whom aH

rders for Jooks or letters for advice should be
irected as above,
mohi8 4w

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS
LIME " GROCERIES.
LIME u 14 " DRY GOODS- -

LIME " " HARDWARE,
LIME " " LUMBER.
LIME 4V CASK.

FRENCH BfrCOS ,
sept Rocky Point.

a o. p.

COTTONSEED LARD,
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C.

Warranted Freefrom HogFat
PURE,

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

For sale by all Grocers. Send lor Illustrated
entitled:

"Some Things About Larl."
TIE mm OlL PHODUCt CO. 8IW YOEK,

For Sale by "- -

Holmes & Watters. J. c. Stevenson & TavlorJno. L. Boagwrtght Brldgers & Rankin, West& Co.. Jas. B. Huggins, A. H. Holmes, Adrian& VoUers, li. W. iflcks, McNalr A PearsallGlameyer & Kuck, Win. Oterson, o. M. Fllyaw'
Maffitt & corbett, HU & PeareailwH Yodd'
A. D. Wessell and others.

jJi Ml FHSHEE, General Agent,jan 10 eod 2m Wilmington, N. c.
RewardpJ atRICHLY read this and then act: theyWill flnfl hr.nn.ftv.l .

mfinl, that will not Tn tho SSJ??:
and families. The profits are large and surefor every industrtrus person, many havi madeand are now making several hundred dollarsa month, it is easy for any one to make $5
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Fully Illustrated. Best clam of Wood

logs. Published weekly. Sena lor
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lne. can cover any objection
well ventilated school rwiu. r.
ground, trood cistern of 9
uation mane it mwu
central localities available.

effort for the advancement ilgto their

Their many graduates some tfi
occupying the position ot tggJfSirf
waeir success, as niforculars, scholars received tf t 1
no deduction leihgmade fetut. .vnoce Those
tober chareed only from datej if

MTTCTr-AT- . TWRTRTTCTlUf
s. Cuahlntr. whose lue-iou-K - m tn
science and long expent"rt,,ff.
should he a guarantee for n "TT

AAn 1 mucin 1 hiihi iiciif--" mmmmmw

instruction in Needle-- v or?1
bo free of charge, firiven weeJj

For runner pajruv.

iuous speech in Congress there is no :

telling what gigantic proportions j....
i.ouisviue may assume. i

Tire Nicaragua Canal Company
will have no difficulty, it is under
stood, in raising the capital required
for the construction of their canal.
At Mr. MeuocaTs request the loca- - j

.

turn and estimates inatle bv him willj ;

be considered by a number of tlie
most eminent engineers in this coun j

trv. At an early date work ill Ve !

begun, and the enterprise will be
pushed with energy to its comple-
tion. Its prospects were never so
encouraging as at the present time.

The adjutant general of the army
has recently recommended to the
Secretary of War, as an encourage
ment to young men of character and
capacity to eater the militia of the
United States, that appointments in
the army from civil life be exclusive.
y reserved to officers of the Na

tional (jruard of the States who can j

successfully pass the prescribed men- - j

lal and physical examination, this j

competitive examination to be con ;

. !

hnel in each case to the officers from j

any one State.
;

Mr. C. H. Andrews, the coal, iron
and railroad magnate of Youngs
town. Ohio, was asked he other
day if he was in the race for the
(Tovernorship. his name having been
mentioned for the office, and he re. i

plied: "No, sir, 1 am not a canili I

date, aud would not go into the fight
for that or any other office. I would
much rather have the reputation of
being a successful businessman than
to be Governor of Ohio." TheSpring-fiel- d

Republican regards the report
of an Ohio man preferring anything
more than a political office "as one
of the most striking happeiiintrs
within the memory of this genera
tion.

With the death of the Duke of
Buckingham, the dukedom becomes
extinct in default of male issue in
the direct line. The late Duke's
barony of Kinloss descends to his
eldest daughter, Lady Mary Mor-
gan, while the earldom of Temple is
inherited .by the Duke's brother in-la-- v

and cousin,. Mr. William Grore-Lan- g

too, M. P. The late Duke was
comparatively poor, his father hav
ing been declared bankrupt in 1850,
with liabilities of over 10,000,000.
The late Duke, who was scarcely a
popular man, was twice married
and is survived by his second wife,
who is the daughter of Sir George
(Irahan Montgomery, a Scotch baro-
net.

- -

Congo trading companies are show-
ing remarkable activity in pushing
their enterprises hundreds of miles
up the river. Within the past year
four steamers owned by traders have
been carried in sections around the
cataracts and launched on the Up
per Congo. In November last the
Holland Company sent a steamer to
found a trading station above the
cannibal Bangala towns, a thousand
miles up the river. Another steamer
has just explored 2,000 miles of the
upper river and its tributaries, for
the sole purpose of studying the
commercial resources of the country,
and selecting favorable sites for
trading establishments. Stanley, in
his last bonk, expressed the opinion
that the Upper Congo was uol
worth a sixpence until it was united

ith the lower river by a railroad.
The traders, however, are not wait-
ing for freight cars, but are starting
in business far and wide, deter
mined, with their ivory, gum, and!
other collections, to give the road a
good deal to do when it comes.

"She'j Mm b01ler than Her Husband."
We heard a young girl make the

above remark the other day about a
lady with whomwe are slightly ac
quainted. It was not true, yet the
lady in question actually does look
five years older than her husband,
although she is really several years
his junior. She is prematurely aged,
and functional derangement is the
cause. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription would cure her, and should
be recommended to her, and to ail
others who are in the same condi-
tion. If the reader of this chances
to be a similar sufferer, let her get
the "Prescription." It will bring
iaek her lost beauty, and, better
stillit will remove all those distress-
ing symptoms which have made life
a burden to her so long. Money re-
funded if it don't give satisfaction.
See guarantee printed on bottle
wrapper.,

LIST OF PRINCIPAL SOS. CUBES PSICC
Fevers, Congestion. Inflammations
IVi.rtiin Worm lVvfr Warm I'olic. S3
Crying CJIr. ar Teething of Infants. .VI5

liaril.a. ;i Children or Adulu. So
ifysentfry, itnpmp, unions none xo
Cholera .Morbus, Vomiting. " .25
Cough. Cold. Bronchitis 2."
Xenraisia, Toothache. Faeeacbe 2i
llrndnchea, Sick Headache. Vertigo. 25

OSTEOPATHIC
lOf Dyspepsia, Bilious Stoiiiad: .25

Suppressed or Painful Periods .25
Whites, too Profuse Periods .25
Croup. Cough, piffieujt Breathing. .25
gait linnl. Krvsinelas. Eruptions.. .25
nh.imi.ilaRi Rheumatic Pains 25
Poior nnd A a nr. Chiiis. Malaria 50

- Piles, Blind or Bleeding... ays 8
iHirnfnrrh. intiuenr.a, oi a in me neau .aw
201 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.. . 50
'.Mlccnrrn I Dehi lit v. Physical Weakness . 50

Kidney Disease 50
WrvmiB Debility l.OO

laallTHnarv Wfnkni'iiH. Wettinir Bed. . . .AO
321 Diseases of the Heart. Palpitation .1 .OO

s PECIFICS.
Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of

price. lit SPIUIKYS'MMHUNK CO. 109 Fulton St, X. Y.

mch22eo& w ly nrm

Be

Stun, send for feOfe '' '"VEUS'
JfIlJ.lv, o!it.:iniig c '.'ed plates.

li:v !i".r;i'', fugscf tiirV.rent 1 rvis,
pricesi Uaey are vcrta,a--- J where to
l,i'.y Uina. DireclioTts toe TrsllMitm
x.-o.- and Breeding ferre! . Mailed

for ;.jf'.-i:is-. Also Ccr.s of
::r;:;Mh:vi locd of all kis-te- .

wm - J- - H ' -

Tii y fv?ic v . n 'j rti.-TJ'V- ; Jau- -

of nearly ail i....'-- ; ct xowis; atescrcp--
tions of Ci8 i : od; how to csponke;
plans fo: ntgcdtTjr booses; in' ra.ition
r.hc!u ;TtfuL-.tt.,:-i-, ar:U v ocro li buy
Egiix Croat b-?- t aUtrU. ct ; ..-;- )

i per si!!:;:jr. Heut toe li C'ruis.

if so, yon need the JIOOK. OF C AKJUKI'S. 10 prict-s- . 1M MltM-UuJici- ir.

Beaut; airf lored ptiite.
TreattaoDt and brooding ci all kind (.'.rs-- :
birds', for !leaj?ur3 ana prehJ. DiseaMiS
anil their uro. How t.)"b::i!J pt-i- st fc

an Aviary. A'J ah.t Parrot Pri.-e- a

ji.i :..'!! bir.i:', ca;:es. i'
J. ,':'irN. The Ti.m.-- lioks, "t?.

ASSOCIATED PAfMCJEi?3.
'

tnACFMT samples freeW both sexes. Write now
GEO, A, SCOTT, X e w York City

men if? 4w

HINDER CORNS- -
The only sure Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensure
mfort to the feet. 15c at Druggists. Ht3coxfcCo.,N.y

Stt consumptTv e
fave you Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion 1 Ust
ARKER'S CING BR TONIC. It. has onred

10 worst cases and is the best remedy for all ills arisinf
nm defective nutrition . Take in time. bOe. and tw1
mch 18 4w

OSGOOD"
V. S. Scales.

Sent on lril. Freight
paid. fnilyWarrahted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

ately lov7. Agents well paid, illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Bingkamton, N. Y,

mch 18 4w

MADE WITH 'BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

mch 18 4w

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Pennine Syatem f Memory Training
Four Books Learned in one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adnlt greatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham.

mond, the world-fame- d Specialist in Mind Diseases,
nnmUafTlinmnuiii. the irreat Psvchol

,wit. .1. 1K. RiicklpT. I.T..editorof the Chr;ti fn
Advocate, N. F, Kichnrd Proctor, the Sc.ent.st.
Hons. Judge Ciibson, Judah P. Benjamin, and

frA!oiSETE, 2ST Fifth Ave,, US

mch 18 4w dom

5ides0BacK
Aching Sides aud Back, Hip. Kidney and

UterinePains, Rheumatic, Sciatic, sharp and
Weakening Pains, relieved in one minute by

SKtOliftoUKA ANT! PAIN PLASTER S
only instantaneous pain-killlns- r, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents; five for $1.00. Atdrug- -

or of Potter Druo and Chemical Co.,688,
DIM Pimples, blackheads, chapped ni fPl I IYI and oily skin cured by Cuticu- - ILLOra Soap. mch 18 4w

ONWARD IS THE WORD

rgpHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER E KTE

ts THIRD VOLUME at the following
1 subscriber, 1 year $1.2?
5 subscribers, l year 5--

it

10 subscribers, 1 year 10.0C
One copy, 1 year, tree 16 the one sending

olubof ten.
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas

(Charges prepaid) to
L L w

tie Kaleigb

Bertie Feb, 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.
Craven-tFe- b. 13th. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th.

II ill
' . . . . . . . . T T ' T . m

Spring Judge Avery,
Fall. --Judge Graves,

Pitt Jan. 9th, March 19th, tJune 11th, Sept
17tn.

Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson iFeb. 6th, June 4th. Oct. 19th.
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20th, Oct.

15th.
Martin March ?th, Sept. 3d, tDec- - 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash AprilOth, Nov, 19th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

spring Judge Shipp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. March 26th,
tAprll 23d, 'July 9th, tAug. 27th, 'Sept. 24th,
tOct.22d.

Wayne-Ja- n. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fall Judge Shipp.

DurhamJan. 16th, March 26th. June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th,
Nov. 26th.

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th,

Dec. loth.
Alamance March 5th, May 21sf, Sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th. Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19thj

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.j
Spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, 1 April 16th. tSept.

24th.
'Lenoir Feb. 6th. Aug. 20tli, Nov. 12th.
Dupnn Feb. 13th, sept. 3rd, isov. 2th.
Sampso-n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct 8th,

uec. lotn.
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SPRING J Udge PM111DS.
Fall Judge Shepherd.

Columbus Jan. loth. April 2d. July 3d, tNov.
oth.
Anson Jan. 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d.

tNov. 26th.
Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d

tNov. 12th.
Robeson-Ja- n. 30th. May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct.

1st.
Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th. Sept 17th,

Dec. 3rd.
Bladen March lth, Oct. 22c$.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. lorh.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judse Connor.
Fall .Judge Phillips.

Cabarrus tJau. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Iredell Feb. 6th, May :Ust, u. fith, Nov.

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

19th.
Davidson March 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d,

Dae. 3d.
Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, No 5th.
irorsyxn jeo. 6tn, May 2ist, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20t h, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th.
Surry April 23d, Aug. nZOth. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.
Fall .Judge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.
Watauga April 9th, June 4th, Aug. 27th.Mitchell April 16th, Sept. 10th.
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Spring Judge Boykin.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th, July 30th. I

Union Feb. 13th, tFeb. 20th, Sept. 117th,tSept. 24th.
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct, 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 22d.
Rutherford April 23d f Oct. 29th.
Polk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring Judge MacRae.
Fall Judge Boykin.

Madison Feb. 27th, July 30th, tNov. 19th.
oSU3dm March 12th, June 18th, Aug.lSth,

Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 9th, Sept 10th.
Jackson-Ap- ril 23d, Sept. 24th.
Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th.
Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.
lirauam riune 4tn. Oct. 29th.SwalnJune llth, Nov. 5th.
NFor criminal cases.
tFor civil cases alone.
tFor civil cases alone, except Jail cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS?
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.OUver P. Meares,

fJjKloore Wifrnington?Sollcitor.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
Oliver P.

ft-SS-
??

SolicifoT"

On Corn, Peannts

and Potatoesl
IJBY CARBONATE OF LIME,

BE ULTS A8TONI8GDjWITB:K

imlwmm?ddXt$ FRENCH BROS.,3 Rockv.Polnt; N.C, sept 19

Ik


